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Frederick Engels said at the grave
side of Karl !~rx: "Harx was before all 
else a revolutionist." His researches 
were predicated upon the perspective of 
struggle against capital. From this 
point of view alone could l<Ia.rx develop 
revolutionary theor,y; only in this way 
could Narx's ideas become a living poli
tical force. "Fighting was his ele
ment," Engels continued in the same 
speech. Still more today theory has 
life and meaning only as it contributes 
to the revolutionary organization of the 
working-class. 

Here is the source of tension between 
revolutionary organizations and radical 
individuals who are scholars first, and 
then socialists. The academic 'Who ima
gines that the force of his ideas has 
dispensed with the idea of force bas 
himself abandoned the struggle for so
cialism. The task remains: to build the 
American revolutionary movement as an 
integral Fart of an international 
working-class party which can overthrow 
capitalist SOCiety. 

In ACcordanco with tr~s perspective 
we will publish articles and reviews re
lating each particular conflict to the 
general struggle to build the re"/Olu
tionary party. 

The student movement does not occupy 
a privileged position aloof from the 
conflicts of a decaying society; nor is 
it sufficient unto itself. Rather, we 
recognize that the student, while on the 
periphery of the class-struggle, never
theless suffers in an extreme form the 
alienation characteristic of capitalist 
society. Thus the univerSity, as well 

, SOCIALIST R!NOLUTION: .!:h! Only Road II 
Peace ill~ 

The war between India and Pakistan is 
a continuation of the religio-communal 
poli tics of the Hindu. and Hoslam ruling 
classes which led to the bloody parti
tion of India into India and' Pakistan in 
1947--and the creation of the Kashmir 
problem. 

l'Pacifist" India--whose, pacifism was 
never more than a recognition of its 
militar,y and political weakness--has 
undertaken a military adventure which 
once more is gi ving the Soviet and Chi
nese leaderships an opportunity to show 
their nationalism and cynical class-col
laboration, with the fonner supporting 
India and the latter Pakistan. 

The crisis which the oppressed 
working people of Indi.a, Pakistan and 
Kashrrir face is the crisis of the entire 
world socialist movement--the crisis of 
leadership. Nowhere is the brutal Sig
nificance of this more evident than in 
the communal conflict now raging around 
K aslUl'.i r • 

1?2hind !d:!! Parti ti on 

The particular crisis in India nows 
primarily from the historical incapacity 
of the national bourgeoisie to lead the 
strug&le for national independence and 
unification as a prerequisite for clas
sical capitalist development. 

In tho absence of any revolutionar,y 
(continued next page) 

as being an area of significant strug
gles, provides many of the professional 
revolutionists--the cadres--of the revo
lutionar/ communist movement. 



working-class leadership in India and 
Pakistan, Bn tish imperialism, the Con
gress Party and the Noslem League were 
able to proceed at will with the oppres
sion and exploitation of the Hindu and 
Hoslem masses. 

The Congress Party, in which the 
Indian bourgeoisie was org~zed, re
mained subordinate to British impArial
ism during the final phase of thepart.i
tioning negotiations. The solu.tion" 
finally reached, while invol..-ing certaj.n 
disadvantages for 3ri tish imperio1lism, 
nevertheless secured the latter'os basio 
interests. As the Indian Trotsky:i.st 
Party declared on the eve of A~gast 15, 
1947, 

'The direct rule of British imparlal
ism is ending. The job of gov-C::l·.I1.l.'1g the 
country has been handed o,"e!' t.o tlvl 
Indian bourgeoisie, 1tlith ',rhOll1 -th3 Bri
tish imForialists haye entered '.nto a 
partnership.... Despite a cert'l.:1.n im
provement in the relative position cf 
Indian capital, the volmue of British 
capital investment in India h~s under
gone no significant change, while the 
grip of imperialist capital ov"er the ex
change bap$s, insurance compar~es and in 
shipping and key positions in ir:riu.:;try 
continues..... The direct ru.Le of B)"l.
tish imperia.lism, we declare, ther-efore, 
is being replaced by indirect rule~o 

The feudal Eoslem Leagt:e was able to 
take a tough stand on p2r"d tion, forcing 
Britain to accept the c=eation of t~a 
£'ioslem state of Pa;tista:J., because of,the 
support it was able to obtain from the 
l'!oslelll masses 9 ,":ho .... rere j~stifiebJ.y con
cerned over their possible fu·~ure unuar 
a Congress regime. p.~~);~ "of !l"!!! 
ab~l}£2. of .§;. revolutionp.rJ: lli1.:5 .. j !l;:;.-clf:§~ 
leadert'hip ~llich col'lq :!!nit~ i:.I.l.~~
boril}g Dopulation ~~nst .2g~ sh #~,

l?E,1-:;"~11§r.l and be .:J:l19i an J.:>:!t.r"~trd';; 
bure-3.ucrats and '£'!P..ita\l"'§.!:~, ~;5. fi2:;'"\£~ 
Leawe}i§-.§. b.ble i£ p3.1t1l2 ttsi'lf .aj-"f 22 
the Moslem massos as the defsn~or of 
thoir~re-;~ Thus 7o;n:rlur..s.-:;'- ;1";tred 
became the basis for a mass movement. 

British imperialism found this a con
genial prospect, ~.n though it had been 
unable to force acceptance of its origi-
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nal "Cripps proposal," under which a 
unified India would have emerged em
bracing the Noslem League as well as the 
Congress. The result was & prostrate 
India, with a chronic, long-lasting c0m

munal. division that would undermine the 
potential unified strength of the coun
try and assist the British strategy- of 
remaining on and intervening at impor
tant moments in the life of the two do
minions. 

Its!i~ 

The accession of Kashmir to· India 
took place in 1941, when the ruler, the 
HJ.ndu 1,1,:l...'lP..rtlj·!Lh, Had Sj-ng, terrified by 
tte pro~~ctof a general uprising in 
~lest K~"sh ... '1lir, bolted to Dehli and asked 
to join the L"ldian Urdon. 

'-lj th l'eIllS.!'k:-..ble cyni cism the British 
Governor Gftilera1, Admiral lilountbatten, 

What ~·s The ........ _.,;;;a: __ _ 

.Bcm>-lu ~i2!.l"? 
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and not ~n Indian President, accepted 
the accession with a frat:.dulent proviso 
tbat a ~eferend~~ shou.ld be held at a 
later date I Once Kashmir joined the 
Indian U:-~on, the Indian ruling-class 
was free to occupy Kashmir and sUFr-rQSS 
the ns:tio:'lal ~10ye;nent not only in 
Poonch, but also in Gilgit and Baltistan 
in the north. 

£:E2.!}~ ~ PoU ti cs 

Neither Ayub Khan nor Shastri has any 
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~cottddrn1 tor the 'Xasl1m:t!r1' peopl.~'''. ~'. lit ~ 

" .' 
." The Indian capital1stclass wa~ ch41-
~en:to this war fOlf two reasons: first, · ... ·,SUch·a·' st1"lJggle, , would have had tre-
'in order to: distract the starving mil- mendousrepercussions throughout . Asillt, 
lions of India·s urban and rural poor particularly in East Pakistan, where 
,from the 'real problems ,of landlesaness, Ayub Xhan's di~t.ori:.l regi1D8 was being 
,indebtedness;i,hungar, misery end, exploi.- seriously threatened' by Bengali oppo~ 
. tation. Second, in order to axpand its sitJ.on. I , " " 

. terri tory I, ,and. secure ,. themselves mili- !h!. ,.!bandonme.!l~..2!., . .!!:l.£s. ~ ~ 2Y. 
tarily and strategically against Cbina.l !~!~ll .tart.'" e.ocialist Party !89. 

.; S!V(l~i.9.qa.l% ~~~~~ PEk t.9!: lh!. 
"Right ~ .§!.£![si£!!..: , .' I n.t !!.{!;I$~ .2t f;~t~~J2g, 1he .1C!-~c:! na~~ 

. , , ;;~t!.~~'.C?£ In:\i~, W~,.m practioe, 
.' 1;/hen···.asked ata press conference 1h2. ·E~~!:.9J~~\ 9.l. .t~ ~1.<.il1g-.£.lass, ~ 
whether he would agree to an.~~ndent ~t!!!1gih~.ng 9L.qa.pit~~ E!!i'tioq!US 

-Kashm:i,.r, Ayub Khan replied: 'That would !':P. ~I!r!t...£:~~~ F.2~!l9!. !!l..~-
:open up-. a 1IIUch bigger issue. Complete Mo~lem hatred. 
independence 'would" create '~lmother ~-A"largEi"--Pai-t of the responsibility 

.cockpit of power·"Politics.. ..today I £01' this betrayal rests with the Soviet 
;C..B.m not sure it would be nre.ctlcal.· leaders. whQ actively supported. the In-

. 8eC9SS; on' kOEl .£:l:tE:..t;1t~t!. Ir~.:t:!: !.~ dian..goverrJlll.ent and supplied it withams 
Pakm~12 is ~. ~~:!22Y~Qlet Ii!¥.&.2!. and airplanes. . The full fruits of this 

.. ~ K!L~ ~Dl~. . . counter-revoluti'on,ary' policy are being 
Shiekh Abdullah, the. MOn· of !:?shm.i.r. gathered in Punjab and Kashmir todq. 

:.;clerivedallor most· of h±s popularity Socialism is irreconcilably oppOsed 
with the ,KasJnmiri i':':peopls pro¢l;soly·.po- to the rtational state and private o'fnler-

~.~116e>,:lliIL .c;i8lQAUc;i.i.or_a ._plebi(lcit'S.d;id ..... ship .. ot thtunsans. Q.f produ.ction.. . Tn. •. 
not exclude the r-lght for' autonomy or defense of the capi talist na1;.icn-state, 
independence. I',· 'II particularly the aborted capitalist 

It was for this reason that he was ... state13 of India and Pakistan, which are 
arresteci by the Indian' government. r' . ' more~ppendages:'- of' Angl~ .S. imperial':' 

ism. is in every way historically and 
-I- I.: .. I' socia.lly 'reactionary .:. 

. ,'. 

Three years agofo:when India.'s. policy~." .. ', ';' lor!.. United· Soc;.aJJist ~ 
o£ provocations di%'f3cted at Ch:'..na ·end9d 
in military·disast<'.lr"and:,pubUcLhumHia- . The real,. task facing the Indian 
tion for the Indian rulir..g-class,. the . working-class is not the perpetuation o£ 
British Trotskyists warned the Indian. . frontier$' forcibly imposed by imperial-
working-class movement not to be d~ ism, but the tearing down of these fron-
cei ved by the fraudu.lent propaggnda of tiers and the revolutionary unification 
the Congress govor:PD.ent. ar:.d i'~;; J..lckoys of lnili.a. This task can and will be 
the Communist and Socialist Parties •.. ' .. ·carried-oat· only' after the. overthrow of 
They urged Indian Marxists to utilize the capitalist states of. India and 
the war crisis -in .. oroer. to. prosecute ·Pakistan •. 
more vigorously the class. strugglo . The. Ch;inese Communist leaders, by 
against the la."ld.lord-bureaucrat capi- their fulsome support of Pakistan have 
talist government of Nehru.no.t only betrayed the real .interests of 

The defense of China was indissolubly., the Kashmiri people, but, more impor
bound up with the struggle for the over--' tant, they have explicitly recognized 
thro.-T of the Congress. regime. There and accepted the imperialist vivisection 
could be no other kind 'of revolutionary"· . of India and' the perpetuation of Hindu .. 
defense of China. Hoslem antagonism! 



There is no doubt that this war'lcould 
not take place w.l.thout the ",cit sanc
tion of American imperialiSl11,. 'lIIbich con
trols the' purse strings of both India 
and Pakistan. The strange behavior ,of 
Johnson toward the war can be understood 

In the next issue of 
Campus Spartacist: 

-Where is the anti-war move
m.ant. headed? 

-~'rnat' course must it take? 

.. How does . it relate to the l' 

election campaign? 

by Ameri ca' s desire to weaken Britain in 
Asia and strengthen .her own PQsition 
through the' instl"UIllentali,ty of the Uni
ted Nations. 
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_ Tbe-::.t"l!OM1ed. activities· of u.·'PhIlnt. 
~Who 1s nothing, mon than· a glonfied 
,valet for domson, will not:b1?,ng.peace 
"'or cOlllll'll1llS.l hal'mony .. ' to this benight.ed 
land. I, I . 

On the contrar.1,·,j"U' in ,the . Congo. 
'such activitylfiUla;y- -the baai.~·f'or .. an 
increased repression and exploitation or 
the multi-millioned toilers, Hillduand 
Mosl_ alike. ! I 

The onJ,y nal beneficiary of this war 
is U.S. imperialism, which, to the ex
tent it is pushed out of Vie~ tries 

;&11 the more desperately to increase its 
panetrationinto the"rest of, Asia. 

Inthis sense there is a direct oon
noetion between the bloody slaughter .in 
Vietnam and the carnage in Sialkot. 

It is the death, ago~ of,imperialiSl11 • 
There is only one .way out. That is 

the road of class struggle, of revolu
tionary opposition . to the war plans and 
intrigues of the Hindu and Hoslem eapi-

,talists and tor the creation of a gO
venunent ,of workers _ and peaslints led by 

. a revolut.i.onary Marxist Party. 

-, ~ ;., III 
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Contents of the forthcoming issue include: 

--"Deutscher on Trotsky &: theP'ate ot the Russian ReVolUtion. tt by Shane 1<iage 

-"The Negro struggle & the Deacons',. a southern report""" 'I" :1' "'~I·I. 
- , , ,- ," 't, 

--I'Tbe Black Ghetto Outbursts" (including the 'Spectre ·of Spartacist') (" 

';_;IOn Revisionism & the Algerian Coup" 

--'Lost' Theses G8 Centrism by Leon Trotsky 

--Socialist Policy in the New York City Elections. 
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